\vIPRO
Dated:2lstJanuary2011
To,
The SeniorSuperintendent
of Police(L&O)
NodalOfficer-CCTNS,
OrleanpetPoliceStation,
Puducherry
Sir,
Sub:
Ref:

PuducherryPolice-Payment
forworkcompletionClarification
Regarding
LetterNo.3/PPEGS/CCTNS/2o'1
0 dated28.10.2010
Wipro'sresponsesenton 03.11.2010
and subsequent
conversations
withPPEGS
processing
officials
on payment

We appreciatethe kind cooperationand supportPPEGS,the NodalOfficerand the CIGBcum-WebOffcer haveprovidedto our teamduringthe CCTNSprojectthusfar.
At the outset,we humblyacknowledge
thatwe havehad certaindelaysinitiallyin the project
in submissionof a few Phase '1 deliverables.Our ProjectLead, Ms. PreethiHariharan,
suffereda healthissuein thirdweekof July,2010.Initially,her healthissuewas thoughtof
as a minor ailment,but since it deteriorated,she had to be hospitalizedand suffereda
miscaniage.
Hence,shewas out of actionfor a coupleof weeksduringwhichwe hadto find
a suitablereplacementresource(Mr. Kandha Kumar) and place on the projectteam.
Knowledge
of worktook a week.Nearingcompletionof Pllvl
transferand recommencement
report,Mr. KandhaKumarwas affectedby typhoidand had to be hospitalized.
Onceagain,
we hadto do knowledgetransferandfromthenon the workwas stabilized.
We wereableto
catchup withthe deliverytimelinesof the Centre.
In the interim,the Nodalofficerfor CCTNSat Puducherry
wason leaveandsubsequently,
therewas also a changeof CCTNSNodalofficer.Owingto thisandadministrative
issues,
therewereminordelays.

Boththe abovereabons'made
us makea freshstarteverytime.However,
the tssueswere
atNCRBat the Centreand we are ableto
withccrNsproject
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submitour PIM reportin time for evaluationat the Centre.Thereafter'till date, the work
the above,the initialtime delay
with the Centre.Considering
progressis in synchronization
at startmaykindlybe condoned.
Giventhe above.it is our humblerequestto your goodself to kindlyconsiderand process
ourtwo invoicessubmifted,namely:
1. lnvoice number 1030140589dated 23.06.2010against submissionof Phase I
deliverables
2. lnvoice number 1030140977dated 2'109.2010against submissionof Phase 2
deliverables
Sir, we reassureyou of our best servicesto the PuducherryPolic€and will ensurethat we
Kindlyobligeus and guide us in
witl be in line / aheadin time on remainingdeliverables.
costson the projectin terms
closingthe two openinvoicessincewe haveincurredsignificant
salary,siay, conveyance,eic Thesetwo paymentswill help us immensely
of Consultants'
on costsalreadyincurred.Seekingyourquickandfavorableresponse.

you
Thanking
Yourstruly,

A**

Madhugiri
Sudhir
WiproLjmited
SeniorManager,
jplg-€glo
Email:S!91!!rngdh!g|I!@g
I HandPhone:+919663313781

CopyTo:
Puducherry
PoliceHeadQuarters,
PPEGS),
l. SP(CID-Cum-Treasurer,
Circle
cumWebofficer,GrandBazaar
2, Circlelnspector

